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Now is the time to protect yourself against the
flies. Our yard is the headquarters for
SCREEN DOORS and can supply you wants,

ft at prices which will surprise you.

FANCY SCREEN DOORS 1.25 and higher
Come in and select your doors before they

are all sold.

H BUILDING MATERIAL AT VERY LOW
HI PRICES. Call at our yard and see for your- -

self, and be convinced. These prices will last
but a very short time, so you must HURRY IN,

H Phone 612. Office and Yard 237-24- 5 24th St

I Volker Lumber Co.

I Low Fares to
Easterri Points

H ' I ROUND TRIP RATES FROM OGDEN
New York, via Standard Lines $86 50
.New York, via Differential Lines 83.50

Hj Boston, via Standard Lines 86.50
Boston, via Differential Lines 82.50

Chicago $56.50 Memphis $59 85
St. Paul 55.70 St. Louis 52 00
Omaha 40.00 Peoria 55 40
Denver 22.50 Kansas City ........ 40.00
Pueblo 22.50 Colorado Springs 22.50

B Proportionate Rates to Other Points.
Dates of Sale July 19, 23, 31 ; August 1, "9, 10, 11 16, 22,

28 ; September 10, 11.

LONG LIMITS LIBERAL STOPOVER PRIVILEGES.

H For detailed information concerning rates, routes, train service
and reservations, call at, phone or address

ft CITY TICKET OFFICE

I J 2514 Washington Ave.

PAUL L. BEEMER,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent,

fl !r( AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTI- STEAMSHIP LINES.
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Noted Author and j

Healer Coming ;

Dr Nellie Ecighle, of San
I Francisco, will lecture tonight f

the First Con eationa!
The Doctor has per- -

marvelous cures
drugs, in a long

of over twtnty-fiv- e mu

Hundreds who have fl
pronounced incurable

having tried every pos- Cfat medical assistance have I
literally raised from p
deathbeds through her

powers of heal- - )H

The Doctor will tonight U
demon-tranon- s ol her J

both in diagnoses
and healing, and may later
be consulted at her rooms at I

The Reed, for a few days I

oi.ly 9

1 "

The Doctor will undoubtedly be greeted by a large aud-- '

fence at tonight's meeting. Local physicians are especially in-

vited. Admission free. a
B
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The Story ol America in Pictures

THE EXPLORERS!
"Learn One Thing Every Day"

No. 1. FERNANDO I)E SOTO 2
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It was the end of a sultry summer
day in June 154:'. The sun was down
in the west: twilight was falling. The
turkey buzzards settled to rest, and
all was quiet Suddenly the brood-
ing silence of the dense forest
broken. There came the sound of
voices and the clink of armor
Through the underbrush and tangled
vines, cutting a way with their
swords, burst two men. Refore them
swept a mighty, rushing river Thev
halted on the bank, and were joined
In a few minutes by other soldiershearing a canvas Toyered figure.

Night had now fallen Only a single
torch of burning pine branches illumi-
nated the darkness The little hand
of men tied some logs together
placed upon them the hodv, weighted
with heavy stone, and floated this
crude raft out upon the river In
midstream the) quietlj pushed the
body overboard, watched the waters
close over It. and then sadlv madetheir wav back to shore

Such was the pathetic ending of
Fernando de Soto, discoverer ol the
Mississippi Rher Hiw wife in Spain
watched through manj weary months
f..r his return; but she watched In
vain

De Soto wa horn about 1500 at
Badajoz. Estremndura. Spain. i

ter leaving school he went in 1519
wlih his patron Parana, on an

to Darlen In Panama. After
this he explored the coast of Guate
mala and Yucatan, and In .V' e
3on volunteers to aid Pizarro In Peru
He helped to conquer the land ofIncas and was so successful thatwhen he returned to Spain he pos-
sessed a fortune of 180,000 ducatsHe married the daughter of his old

patron Pedrarias. and settled down toBR
la happy home existence L

Bui r iorti came to him of the fab-2- f
ulons wealth of Florida, and (he wanBE
derlu t seized hltu again w?llinL
much his property leaving wlfHjj
and friends and home, he set off ink?

with s.ral hundred foot SOH
diers and horses From Havana he
went, in r. .. T..niia Hav on thH

-- ' coast of Florida. Thence he leHP
his men for four long years In Hj

and unsuccessful search forp V
gold traversing much of the south- -
oa stern l ' oatin.-nt- , throughJHt
dense lor.'st.-- . through terrib!Hwamps. .Nvollon riversEE
'"' stern cruel master, and IW
tin an, slaughter followed in thqKl!

" 'us He reached thBfi
Mississippi In l and spent the next iSiu ""' r 1,1 - an, i., and V?

- ..I n... Mis- -

slssippi the iihv' swinnuM- S0lo Vwas stricken with fever and died. HHis remaining followers
the rivers on rafts, coasted tit-- Gulf
"' M"x" " :" an a ta'- - V

r"' ''and among their y'countr.vmen once more. f
F.very day a difTerent human inter-fl-i

eit story will arP'Vir m the Standard. jC1
Vou i an t a beautiful intaglio ren
production of the above with j,(
flvo others equally 7x9 l jrl
inches In size, with this week s "Men-JL- ,
tor." In "Th Mentor" a well known R?1!
authority rovers tho taihj-.- -t 0f ths
pictures and s'orie. ,.f i0 vock Read-lH?- ''

ors of the Standard aud the Mentor
will know art. literature, history, scl--

ence and travel, nnd ONVn 0qulsiteJIij
pictures Uu sale at Spargoa Book 1?
store. j i

Independent Meat Company 1
2420 Wash. - FREE DELIVERY Phone 23 g

JOHNSON TO I

GET UIW
Missouri Pacific Man
Will Be Traffic Head
of All the Gould Lines

President BushI Makes Announcement

SJt Lake. July 16. Bearing official
Confirmation of the change in the
method of operating the Western Pa-j- :
ciflc, Gould outlet to the Pacific
coast. President Benjamin F Bush
of the Missouri Pacific and the Den-e- r

& Rio Grande, with a party of
Gould officials plated for bin positions
In the reorganization, arrived In Salt

I I Lake at 8:45 o'clock last night. Other
than confirming the story outlined in
the news dispatches Mr. Bush de-
clined to give the plans of the Gould
line, declaring that he had not yet
been made president of the thr?
Gould roads west of the Mississippi.

"The management, of the Western
Pacific." said Mr Bnsh last night at

the Hotel Utah, "will be taken up
by Denver & Rio Grande and Missouri
Pacific, as outlined in the news dis-
patches. 1 will be made president of
the three roads E. L. Brown will be
made lce president and general man-
ager and J. M Johnson will be made
director of traffic. Further than that
there 1s little that can be said at the
present time.

"Anj talk of a change in operating
headquarters at the present time is
premature. Our plans have not been
thoroughly perfected, so I am not
prepared to 6ay just what changes In
the present arrangement will be nec
e6sarr

"I am n t certain that the changes
will neceesilate the elimination of any
of the Western Pacific officials. Of
course 0. H. Schlacks has alreadv
tendered his resignation as vice pres-
ident of the WeBtern Pacific. Further
than this change I am not prepared
to say what course of action will be
pursued."

Mr Bush wan tired from his journey
and immediately retired to his apart
ments upon arrival at the Hotel I'tah
With Mr. Bush are E. L Brown, vice
president and general manager of the
DenTer & Rio Grande: A. Robertson,
assistant to the president of the Mis
souri Pacific: J M Johnson, director,
of traffic on the Missouri Pacific and
the Denver & Rio Grande. C. L. St'-n- '

passenger traffic manager of the Mis
souri Pacific; J. G. Gwyn. chief engi
neer for the Denver & Rio Grande;

A. M. Cireen, secretary to President
Bush, Mrs. Bush and Mrs. Robertson
are also In the party.

Train No 5, carrylnK the president
and hie party, was delayed east of
Tucker ly a freight derailment Tho
officials took advantage of the stop
to make a thorough inspection of the
new work on the Soldier Summit de-

tour. The members of the party pro-

cured horses and rode over the new
work for a distance of ten DXUefl Mr
Bush expressed himself as pleased
with the manner In which the work
was progressing

As soon as the party arrived In
Salt Lake they took automobiles for
the Hotel Utah, where they will mak
their headquarters during their stay
In Salt Iake. The party will remain
tn Salt Lake for three or four days.
during which time they will make
a close Inspection of the local proper
lv of the Denver k. Rio Grande and
Western Paotfic Although the time
of departure has not been deflnlteh
fixed. It Is likely that the party will
leave Salt Lake for San Francisco
Thursdav evening.

Thf news "f change created consid-
erable surprise In local railroad cir
cles. and predictions were rife con-
cerning features of the change which
have not yet been publicly announced.
While b lacks official confirmation,
it s generally believed among the
railroad men that Salt Iake will be
materially affected in the new work-
ing arrangement. Because of the -

tral location i Salt lke It Is be-
lieved that this city will figure promi- -

nently in the new method of opera
tlon, probablv as an operating center.
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JOHN D., WHO IS 74 NOW. TELLS HOW
AN OLD MAN CAN FEEL LIKE A BOY

HHR rflH I

John D. in Summer Raiment.

John D. Rockefeller, who has announced his ambition to live to ,

has passed the 74th milestone with little change from his physical
condition of recent years. He is spry and full oi interest in all about
him. "Fresh air, excercise, simple food, a tranquil mind and a friend or
twj will keep one young," he says.

MRS MINNIE EKMAN'S
HEARING POSTPONED

Salt Lake, July 15 Mrs Minnl
Ekman, charged with the murder of
her daughter, whose body
was found in a trunk at the Union
depot In Ogden, Juno 28. will appear
in police court before Judge J. X
Tanner tomorrow morning for prelim
lnar hearing Mrs. Kknian tak-
en to th police court yesterday morn-
ing for hearing, but as she bad se-

cured new counsel since her arraign-
ment last week she was allowed un-
til Thursday to permit h:-- attorneys
to become familiar with the case.

Mrs Ekman was taken to the cour
from the county Jail In Sheriff An-

drew Smith s automobile accompanied
by Deputies Guet and Ellis. She
seemed to enjoy the few blocks rld
and remarked about the beautiful
morning. The confinement In Jail
since her arrest apparently has don;
her physical self little or no harm.
In fact she appeared to be In belter
health than at the time of her arres
The pallor and faded color of her fae
Is gone and her cheeks were bright
and pink She appeared Interested In
the cases which preceded her own in
the court and gave but little concern
when her name was called.

It is said that her defense will be
that of insanity and, accoring to R

rumor circulated yesterday, her first
husband, ( L. Anderson, who was
with her al th time of her arrest, has
raised a goodly sum of money with
which to defend his wife

oo

small fire losses in
forests this season

The local forest office hns received
lad'vlees from Washington. D. C, that
reports from the districts throughout
the United States are that there are
very small fire losses so far In the
national forests, and It is said every
forest In the United States Is In ex-

cellent shape with the exception of
the forests In the KouthwesL

A system of telegraphic reports
from the field keep the chief forester
at Washington Informed as to condl
tlons on the 163 forests under fed-
eral supervision During tho past
week, general rains In the far west-
ern states, with the exception ol
Arizona and New Mexico, have re-

duced tho present fire danger to a
minimum. But tn the latter two
states, tho weather Is reported very
dry, with occasional electrical storm
that bring chances for fires set by
lightning. Four llres are burning on
the Coconino forest In Arizona, and,
during the past week, there have been
fifty-eig- fires all told In the two
southern states. The acreage burned
is reported as 2000 acres, as ugalnst
only twenty acres reported burned on
national forests In all the othtr west-
ern states

Thu for this season there have
been 30,798 acres burned over on the
national forests, or only sixteen-thousandt-

of 1 per cent of the acre-
age which the forests Include.

AMERICAN TO

QUIT MEXICO

President Crown and
Assistants of the Na-

tional Lines Tender
Resignations Huerta
Pleads With Yankee
to Remain at the Head
of the Road

Mexico City. July 15. Negotiations
between the government and E. V
Brown, president of the National Rail
ways, have come to such a deadlock
that Mr. Brown hB9 asked for a spe-

cial meeting of the board of directors
to name his successor and has re-

signed ac ommodations on n steamer
sailing from Vera t'rur for the Uni-

ted States on Thursday.
President Brown has ended the ne-

gotiations with the government, fo!
lowing repeated protests against Inter-
ference on the part of government of-

ficials with the operations of the
railways. A statement from his of-

fice calls upon the directors definitel-
y to determine his successor and

that his decisive request be
made in view of the failure of the di-

rectors to accept his previous propo
sal of resignation

Since presenting his resignation.
Brown had been urged by President
liuerta to remain at tin head of the
railways, which post the American has
held for many years. Brown stipu-
lated conditions upon which he would
remain. These, i it a word, were that
the government oiiuiais must posi-
tively refrain irom Interference in thf
business uf his office. The federal
administration appeared to realize
the seriousness ot permitting him to
withdraw at this time, but it was not
prepared to make the concessions de-

manded, which Included the revision
of a circular Issued by former Mini
'er of Finance Llmantour several
years ago providing for a gradual
Mexicanization of the system.

That the government may even ye'
concede President Browns terms Is
possible, but the chances of this ap-
pear so slight that Mr. Brown has
booked for passage to the Unite.
Slates

The probable successor Is unan-
nounced, but It la regarded likely that
he will bp Salvador l anclno. now the
gcvernmi-n- t e of the rail
days. President Brown's withdrawal
carries it It that of General Munager
Clark and It is expected that C. R.
Hudson, vke president. J M Reid.
th chief engineer of construction,
and a number of other American of
(it srs, w ill also resign

In hi6 statement, Brown said:
"Under present conditions success

for and with the railways seema
ImiKJSslble. and I do not feel that in
Justice to my high reputation I

should remain and go dow n with the
properties. The government owns the
majority of the stock and as It ap-- I

parently sees fit to dictate to th
management of the railways a cer-
tain line of policy with which the
managenenl feela will not allow the
properties to be successfully opera
ted. I thought It best to ask the di-

rectors to relieve me of my position "

MEN TO AID WOMEN
Washington. July 15 Prominent

men have organized a men's league
to lend their support lo the suffrage
cause and to work as an auxiliary of
the Buffraglsts" national headquarters.
The new organization Ih headed by
General Anson Mills. U. S A . retired,
and will Include numerous members
01 both the bcii.ii' house who are
In sympathy with the Votes for
Women" movement or who represent
states In which universal suffrage has
been granted.

BANK
Pittsburg, July IB. The First Na-

tional bank of McKeesport, which
closed Its doors as a precautionary
measure a week ago yesterday, re-

sumed business 'bis morning upon
telegraphic advice from the treasury
department.

JAPANESE TO

SAIL TODAY)

Dr. Soyeda Says That
I

Americans Every-
where Except in Cali-

fornia Are Friendly to
the Japanese Think
War Is Not Probable

San Francisco, July 15 Dr. Julchl
Soeda. former Japanese vice mln- -

Ister of finance, and his colleague.
T. Kamaya. nn official of the Tokio
'hamber of I'nmmorco, sailed for Ja-

pan today after a tour of the United
States

Dr Soyeda In a statement said h
found the sentiment toward Japanese
to be friendly In all parts of the
United States with the exception of
California. Business men of Amer-
ica, he said, were uniformly in favor
of maintaining the present friendly
relations between the two nations.

The Japanese governmen- - will mak
an effort to obtain for Japanese the
privilege of becoming American cltl- -

zens, ho said.
The Japanese want citizenship and

want to become a constructive, pa- -

triotie. upbuilding element of your
society.'' he explained "We do not
want to intermeddle in democratic
questions, such as state rights and
federal jurisdiction; we only petition
and make representations and It will
BOrtly come to pass that there will
bo no more discrimination against the
Japanese people who desire to come
here to work and live."

Mr Kamlya suggested that negotia-
tions at Washington between the state
department and Ambassador Chlnda
has created a very delicate situation.

"We do not think war is probable."
he said. "If It comes. it comes
through the action of the United
States The Japanese have never
fought and do not hope to fight
through Imperialistic motives . but
only when their national honor is In-

volved. But when It becomes a sham"
to be a Japanese we cannot tell what
will happen."

SENATORS BY A
DIRECT ELECTION

Atlanta, Ga.. July 15. Proxlsions of
the newly ratified seventeenth amend-
ment to the federal constitution were
put into effect toduy for the first time
when voters of Georgia cast direct
ballots In the election of a United
States senator The election tor
selecting a successor to Augustus O.
Bacon for the remainder of a term
ending March 4 1919.

Senator Bacon, who was nominated
to succeed himself at a Democratic
primary nearly a year ago and Is un-

opposed for now- holds of-

fice by appointment of the governor
His former term expired March 4.

oo

EARNINGS OF THE
U. S. CORPORATIONS

Washington. July 15. Corporations
of the I nited States earned $3,304.-000,00- 0

above all expenses during the
calendar year of 1912. exceeding all
previous records since the enactment
of the i orporatlon tax law by

This banner showing was
divulged by the compilation today of
assessments made by Commissioner
William H. Osborn of the Internal
revenue bureau, under the corpora-- 1

tlon tax law.
The increased prosperity of the

corporations Is expected to yield the
federal government more than

Including $3, 100.000 of omit-
ted taxes for previous years. This
represents the greatest amount of
corporation taxes ever assessed by
the treasury, exceeding the returns
of the previous ar by $7,0o0.000.

L. F. Speer, chief of the corporation
tax division of the treasury, today
said that the corporation earnings

that business conditions of
1912 were better than any previous
recorded year

The table of assessments showed
that out of more than sixty revenue1
(iistricts making returns only ie.i
showed decreases Of these the first
district of Wisconsin disclosed the
most pronounced falling off. th
amount being $72 512 Hawaii came
Dext with a decrease of $23,969.

SUFFRAGISTS BUSY
Boston Mass , July 15 Boston wo-

men suffragetes will start today on
an expedition which wll ln hide -

It to the summer white house at Cor-
nish. N H An endeavor will he made
there to get the signatures of Miss
Margaret and Miss Jessie Wilson both
of whom have expressed sympathy
with the suffrage cause, to a petition
which Is to be presented to congress
on July 30.

oo
SHIPBUILDERS STRIKE

Hamburg. July 15 The strike de-
clared by the workmen in the ship-
building yards here extended todav
to other trades and It Is estimated
that more than twenty thousand per-
sons have laid down their tools.

HORSE-FLES- H FOR
CHICAGO BANQUET
Chicago. July 15. Plans for a ban- -

Muet to remove the prejudice against
the eating of horse flesh were an-
nounced toda by Hugo Krause. su-
perintendent of the Antl-Cruel- so-
ciety, n win be given in the stock-
yards district and will be the firstfeast of Its kind in Chicago

The popularizing of horse meat as
food will prevent much of the crueltv

'

these animals receive. Mr. Krause
He says there are 250,000

horBes In Chicago and they last onan average of five years before
disabled. He asserts that af- -

lor five years these horses should bo

butchered for food Instead of beln?
worked longer, or sent to the coun-
try for use there.

There are a quarter of a million
foreigners in Chicago who are accus-
tomed to eating horseflesh, " said Mr.
Krause. "Horses are being slaugh-
tered in Chicago today, the moat salt-
ed and shipped to Kuropc.

"There ire 25.00U poor persons In
the city who cannot afford to buy
beef. They need meat for nourish-
ment and could buy borne steaks at
10 and 15 cents."

w
SUGGEST REMEDY

FOR ALL STRIKES
Chicago. July 15. A permanen

remedy for strikes In the building

P

t r .i wkjtW. Is seeH
In an unusual agreement being drawH
up employers mi anH

bo signed thlflH
week. It will b.' i violation of this JF
axreenicut for the union men to call

i. i, ire i art
lockout w ithout first conferring w n MM

a Joint arbitration commute. ThdH
union " I.trmB

i, beH
do not live Hi' to ' letter of tbH
contract fcsi

The lockout ot ' njcf 10OhP
workers, which is been In force fH
a month delaying the comph n otJM
thirtj mil on rs' north of ,r"P
pro'. . ni'-ii- i prot..,My will be callSH
off l; K The men wllH

n to w ork on Monday, it Is OX'SK
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